
Date: 2oth March, 2023

To,

Compliance Department
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.

Exchange Plaza,Plot no. C/1, G Block,

Bandra-Kurla ComPlex
gandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.

To,

Compliance DePartment
BSE Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Tower,

Dalal street,
Mumbai 400001

svmbol: DCI / 54i636

tstu: 1NE0A7707079

subiect: Busln ess UDdote Releose

lnfo, said:

"We ore extremely delighted to onnounce thot we ronk 73th out of 125 componies in lndio by

Economic Times ond Stat/sto's lndio's Growth Chompions 2023. The companies hove been
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Dear sir/ Madam,

DC lnfo ranks 13th in lndia's Growth Champions 2023 ot

Nation's Fastest Growing Companies

Mumbai, March 20th, 2023t DC lnfotech & Communication Limited (NSE: DCI' BSE: 543635)'

amongleadingplayersindigitizationandinstallationofnetworkingandsecuritysolutionsin
inai",iur beein ranked 13th out of 125 companies in lndia by Economic Times and Statista's

lndia,s Growth Champions 2023 that have achieved the highest percentage growth in

revenues between 2OL9 and ?022.

The ranking used a set of criteria to determine which lndian ind ustries had the fastest-growing

companies; to be eligible, a company had to have generated a minimum amount of revenue

over three years, be an autonomous entity, and have predominantly shown organic growth'

This made sure that, in addition to being economic accelerators, the only businesses featured

had real economic substance, sustainability, and legitimacy'

DC lnfo stands for its people-first approach The Company has been constantly innovating its

practices and policies in the domains of hiring, rewards and recognition' learning and growth'

and engagement while providing world-class services and solutions'

Manaqement Comment:

Commenting on this development, Mr' Chetankumar Timbadia' Managing Director' DC



selected bosed on ochieving the highest percentage growth in revenues between 2079 ond

we ore well positioned to coter to the domestic os well os internationol markets while keeping

a lean ond efficient business model, thereby ensuring long-term, sustoinable growth for all

stokeholders. some of the recent oddition in our portfolio enobles us to strengthen our

networking solutions and expand geogrophicol footprint in the overseos morkets'

tn line with our stroteqy, we continue to build on our portfolio to bring cutting- edge technoloqies ond

solutions to more dnd more consumers. I thonk the entire teom of DC lnlotech ond dll our portners tor

their efforts, hord work ond dedicotion in pushinq the Compony lorwdrd''Thanking you

For DC lnfotech and Communication timited

Mr. Chetankumar Timbadia

Managing Director
DIN No: 06731478
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